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LETTER
To a Fri end ;

Giving a concife, but juft, Account, according to

the Advices hitherto received,

. O F T H E

OHIO' Defeat ;

AND
Pointing out alfo the many good Ends^ this inglo-

rious Event is naturally adapted to promote :

O R,

Shewing wherein it is fitted to advance the Intereft

of all the American Brit'ijh Colonies.

To which is added.

Some general Account of the New-England Forces,

with what they have already done, counter-ballancing the above

Lofs.
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A LETTER relating to the OH10^

Defeat.
Sir,

^|»^^|»*|t4|t^*|**|»S you live at a diftance from the feat of news, and may

and mixed with a great deal that is not true, I have

TTTTTTtT been at the pains, for your gratification, to put toge-

ther, from the belt accounts, the whole of what may be depended on for

fafl, in relation to this interefting affair to all the BritiJIj lAmerican Go-
vernments : And if I fhould hereupon add a few thoughts, tending to

point out to you wherein this defeat, however inglorious in itfelf, is yet

naturally and powerfully adapted to ferve thefe Colonies in the end, it

may give fbme relief to your anxious miiiid,-and difpofe you to wait,

with a becoming fubmiffion, the iffue of thofe military operations which
arc but juft begun.

The firft news of this defeat was bro't us in a letter from Col. Tnnes,

dated y^ly i [th, in thefe words, '* I have this moment received the

" melancholly news of the defeat of onr troops, the General killed and
'*' numbers of our officers, our whole artillery taken. In fhort, the rc-

" count I have received is fb very bad, that, as pleafe God, I intend to

" make a (land here. It's highly neccflary to raife the militia every
*' where to defend the Frontiers." It at once appears to every one,

from the general air and ilrain of this letter, that the aged Cohfiel was

under the influence of a ftrong panic when he wrote it, for which reafbn

we were difpofed to hope, that matters were not fo bad as he had fug-

gefted ; and by after contradictory accounts we were encouraged in this

hope, till the /eco/id of this inftant, when, upon the arrival of the weftern

poll, it was put beyond all doubt, by a variety of letters, that the Ohio'

rc^tcoUiiter was, on our fide, every way as difadvantageous as wc were
ai rirft led to conceive it to be.

By
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By comparing the accounts we have hitherto received, it appears,

" that the General proceeded from the little meadovt^s with about 1300
" men, modly Britifh, befides the necefTary artillery, ammunition, and
" provifions, leaving the main body of the convoy under the care of
*• Col. T)iinbar, with orders to join him as foon as pofllble ; that on the

" 9th of yiily ihc Monoiigiihela\v2LS paded firft by 300 men, then by
'* 20D, then bv the Gcv/ £>/(// him felf, with the cokimn of artillery, bag-

" g^g^' ^'^'^ xn^m body of the arniy, about one o'clock
;

that iinmedi-

" ately upon this a quick and heavy fire was heard from the front ; that

" the detachment of the 2 and 300 men gave way, and fell feack in

" great conflernationupon the main body, who were haflening to fuflain

** them ; that this ftriick the men with fuch a panic, and bro't on fuch
•' confufion as could not, by any expedients, be afterwards remedied

;

•" and that in confequcncc of this, notwithftanding the courage and re-

** folution of the officers, the enemy obtained a compleat victory, killing

" and wounding a great maiy, "^ and obliging the reil to quit the ground,

" leaving behind them the artillery, ammunition, provifions, and whole
" baggage.*'

The number of the enemy remains ftill ibmewhat uncertain. One
of the officers writes, " it was impofTible by the difpofitlon c^ ih^French

and Indians to judge of their number." Another is pretty certain^ " that

they did not exceed above 3 or 400.'* A Gentleman from Philadelphij

of good intelligence fays, " by the beft accounts there were abo'ut4CO

Indians and 80 French.^'' I am inclined to think, they were not much
more numerous ; for if they had, they would probably have cut off the

whole army, as they had lb great an advantage againft them, and fired,

not in the European way, but by taking aim, in which method of firing

tlie Canadians, as well as Indians, are very dextrous.

But whether their number was great, or fmall, they made flid havock

of our men. Perhaps, all circumflanccs conlidered, hidory will fcarce

furnifli an inflance of fuch a dreadful carnage. To be fure, the like was

never before feen in North-America : Nor could it have happened,

humanly fpeaking, without great mifconduft, cither in the officers, or

foldiers, or both. Some are pleafed to lay the blame on the Jo/diers
;

fpeaking of them as cotvards, and as leaving their officers to fall a facri-

fice to the enemy. Others feem to think, the chiefcommander was ra-

ther principally faulty in not ufing due caution, and a prudent forccaft,

to guard the men againft the furprizc which involv'd them in deflruction.

It

t At the loweft computation, between 6 and 700 foldiers, officci-'' and private men, t. crc

killed, or wovipdcd, bclidcs pioneers, waggoners, fcrfaats, tt.
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It does not come wkhin my prcfent dcfigii to enter upon an enquiry

into the lIu;>it'id'L' fource of ih\s mii'chict' ; tho' you will unavoidably

perceive my opinion about it, by reading wliat I have to oflcr with re-

fpe<ft t6 the tendency of \\. finally to ferve the intereft of even all the Bn-
ttjh ^imericufi Colonies.

I readily oun, this defeat, in many refpe£ls, is a terrible evil. Great

diHionour has been rcfleiHicd on the Britijh arms ;— the Indians will be

more (Irongly attached to the French than ever ;— the French ajre in-

fpir'd with greater courage and rtTolution, while, at the fame time, their

fircngth is very much increafcd by the artillery, ammuwition, and ftores,

bro't by us, within 7 miles of their fort, at an immcnfe expcnce of la-

bour and money ; Bcfides all which, our fQuthern colonies are thrown

into perplexity and confufion, and lie doubly expofed to the depredations

of the fcivages of the wildernefs.—But thefe things notwithflanding, it

may be bcfl, in tlie end, we have met with this lofs. Shameful and mif-

chievous as it is, it may be one of the grand links in that chain of caufe?,

by which Heaven may intend to challife the Fre}ich,zx\x\i their infolence,

di Ivc them out of the encroachments they have madeon ua, and reduce

them to a ncccHity of keeping within their own boundaries without dif-

turbing us in the pofTefHon of ours. Thefe, I would hope, are the be-

neficial confequences aimed at by providence : Nor, as I imagine, could

any th'ug have happened more naturally and ftrongly adapted to bring

into effect fach happy events.

'Tis too evident to be difputed,that ihcfouthem colonies wccAq^ fbme-

thing LXTKAORDINARY to toufc them out of that deep fecurity ^ they

were unhappily funk into. Had they had a jurt: fenfe of their danger

from the French, who were fettling and fortifying on their back-lands

;

had they in time wifely concerted, and vigoroully executed, meafures for

driving them off", they might eafily have done it, and at a comparatively

fmall expence. It was unaccountable inattention to their own fafety that

bro*t them into thofe circumftances, which gave rife to the embarkation

of troops from home, and a greater national charge following thereupon

than has ever been expended upon the northern colonies, from their firft

fcttlement to this day. And the deftruftion of thefe troops, in fo ftriking

• I Tcry juftly fpeak of them as in deep fecurity ; for tho' it was the grcateft part of a

year from the time of Col. WaJhington\ defeat to the arrival of General Braddock ia

yirginia,yeixl\cy had not raifedfomany as 1000 men to join the troops izomEngland;
which we, in diefe parts, can attribute to nothing but their being, to an high degree,

earelefs and fecure : Efpccially when wc confider, that this is not one fifth part of
'. the nscn that have been raifed in the Majfachufetts-Vrov'mce only, in a much \t{% tira?,

*o' they were aot uadcr the like ncccffity.
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a way, accompanicc! with fuch lofs and difappointrnent, is eminently fit-

ted to alarm their fears, awaken in them a fenfe of danger, and conftrain

them to fpeed and vigour, in profecuting methods, both for guarding

themfehes, and annoying the French. And jfhould it operate to the pro-

duction of thefe good effc^s, as it naturally tends to do, the damage in

the end, would be more than counter-ballanced. For there are more
than 40 Eng!iJI;nien in the fouthern fettlements to one Frenchman ; and
where the difproportion is fo great, they mufl: be capable, under a com-
mon blefling, of putting it out of the power of the French to do them
any harm, f unlefs they arc madly reiolved to continue carelcfs and in-

aflive ; which can't well be fuppofed after the late occurrence, fo pow-
erfully fuited to excite in them a becoming concern for the fecurity of
their liberties and properties. *

Our fouthern brethren it mufl be acknowledged, have not been ufed

to rnilitary expeditions. The fooner therefore they are put upon them
the better. For their being ufed to them will, I believe, be found the

ONLY STABLE FOUNDATION upon whlch, under the fmiles of Heaven,
and the well conducted afliftance of Great-Britain, they may expeft to

hold their ponclllons without moleftation from the French. And provi-

dence may be opening the way for this stable foundation by the pre-

fent evil event, the rather adapted to this purpofe, becaufe io extraor-

dinary in its circumdances. The fteps by which it leads hereto are ealily

difcernablc, tho' they may be tho't tedious and burdenfome. They will,

by means of this difader, be more liable than they ever were before to

the incurfions of the Natives, fet on and ftrengthened by the perfidious

French ;

f /'^«/)7-j<7;.'/(7 onlv contains more inhabitants than the Province of the yT/i?^c^(/J///.

And it would be ftrange, if that province, with Maryland, Virginia, and the two

Carolhiasy were not vaftly more than a match for the comparatively few Fn^nch, who
are fuch bid nti^hboTS to thm. Had we, in Nfiv-England,r\o^cn\zmc\\t%xnd for-

trefles behind u?, fupcrior to thofe on the back of them, we fliould cfteem ourfelves

quite fife,not thinking we had any thing to fear from the French, tho' we had no alM-

ance from Great-Britain.

• One v.ould have tho't it could not be fuppofed, but that \\\(t fouthern colonies, by what

has happened among them, fhould have been excited to an inimediate care for their

own fafcty ; but we hear, to our Tcry great furprife, that Maryland and Virginia have

done nothing as yet ; that Philadelphia is in a wrangle about the method offupplying

money ; and that Ne^v-Tork have revoked their vote to raife 400 men, tho' theyhad

forwarded this vote to the Maffachufetts-GovcrnnKnt : Upon which I would only fiiy,

they are in a more profotind lleep than 1 imagin'd ; but I doubt not, they will be tha'-

roughly roufed, when they find, that the people in their out-fcttlements are killed, or

captivated,or obliged to retire into the heart of their country for fafety, as willfooa bt

the cafe, and the iboDcr for tlicir prdcnt carclefsncfs, and to their far greater coll.
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French ; this will put them under, what I may call, an happy ncce/Tity

of raifing confiderable numbers of men to protc£l their Frontiers, and

fcour the Woods; this will inure their men to hardfliips, and infcnfibly

teach them the art of war, as it ought to be carried on in a zvildcrnefs-

land : and, in confequence of thefc things, they will foon have uithin

themfelvcs a power ilifficient for tlicii- own defence, and capable of be-

ing employed offcnfively too, as there may be occafion.

This is the way in which tiie nolhern colonies have had numbers of

men, from generation to generatioii, trained up for war, and inlpircd

with martial courage difpofing them, with all readinefs, to go forth againfl:

the enemy, whether French, or Indians, or boih, as they have been called

theieto. And were they^^/^tr/; colonies/m the lame way.form'd for luiiica-

ry exploits, it would be an eafiy thing, with coniparatively little help from

home, wifely conducted, to drive the French, not only out of their en-

CFv achments, but out of thefc parts of the earth. Knd perhaps this may
be th^* view of providence ; and ihtOhio-defeat may be one of the grand

fteps leading to it, by alarming the Englifb colonies, the fouthern ones in

fpecial, and putting them upon the acquirement and exercifc of martial

Ikill and valor, even from necelFity.

This defeat has an obvious tendency alfo to anfwer anotlicr very good

purpofe, it may be, the moft important of any in order to fuccefs in our

attempts againll the French ; and this is, the effecting an alteration in

fome material articles, as they refpe^l the military power that may be

employed to this end.

It has been tho't neceHary, that the chiefCommand iliould be lodged

in a Britijh Officer of known courage, and experience in the art of war

as praflifed in Europe. This gave rife to the appearance of General

Braddock in Virginia, as HeadoF all his Majefty's forces in North-Ame-
rica. And to this, I believe, it may principally be attributed, that we
met with fuch ill fuccefs on the banks of the Msnongahela. Not that

I queftion theperfonal valor of thisGentleman,or his military fkill in the

regular way : But he had no Idea of the manner offighting in ufe here,

and therefore wholly neglefted the only effe£lual expedients to guard

againft the fatal confequenccs that arofe from it. It does not indeed look

very likely, that a ftranger to the country, and one altogether unacquain-

ted with its warlike methods,which are known to be quite different from
what they are in Europe, fhould be the beft qualified perfon to have the

chief hand in planning) and executing, the hoflile fchemes ncceffary for

our proteftion and fecurity. The prefent melancholly event is, all cir-

cumftances confidered, furprizingly calculated to give inftru^tion and

warning
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warning upon this head : Nor, after fuch dear-bought experience, is it

probable we fhall sgain have our firft military officer from home.
Or Hiould this be (till tho*t neceflary, we may reafbnably hope, he
will be fo reftrajned as not to have it in his Power to aft, but with the

advice of fome thoroughly experienced American aftually prefent with

him. Had General Braddock been thus reftrained, tis morally certain,

he would not have been fb fhamcfully furprized and beat. It does

not appear, that he wanted good advice ; and fome are of opinion, that

if he had hearkened to it, not holding thofc in too great contempt,

who, tho* inferior to him in regular military fkill, were yet better ac-

quainted with the methods proper to be ufed with fuch an enemy as

he had to engage with, he might have been alive at this day, and in

circumHances to have forced Du Qjtefne out of the hands of the French.

The American provincial troops, the New-England ones in parti-

cular, who have expofed themfelves to hardfliips and hazards for their

King and Country, and by their bravery done eminent fervice for both,

may have been too much neglefted, I mean in thofe appoinoments which

are the proper reward of military merit. The Regiments upon the efta-

bliihment ordered to be raifed this year, in thefc colonies, were fb

fupply'd with BritiJJj officers, that room was left for only here and

there one of an American defcent ; and perhaps room would not have

been left even for thefe few, had it not been a neceflary expedient iii

order to the filling up of the regiments. Nor is this the firft time

that as brave men as any in the world have been treated with like

neglcft. Tis well knovvri, t^cw-EngJand gave peace to Europe, not

many years ago, by the valor of their men in reducing Cape-Breton ;

and yet,thcfc very men were ftrangely overlook'd in the appointment of

officers for the two Regiments that were raifed, even from among thcra-

lelves, for the fecuring that important acquifition ; that is to fay, JVipw-

JLngland men did all the fervice, both in taking and keeping this ftrong

fortrefs, and one and another ^xomGreat-Britain were put into mo/l of

the polls of honour and profit, to the exclufion of thofe who had merited

them, and were, without any reflcftion, as well capable of filling them.

A different condiift feems neceflary, if any thing is ever intended to be

done to good purpofc Rgainft the French, in thefe parts of the world.

Ar\6. the late horrid flaughter of Britijh officers, as well as private

foldiers, may have a tendency ro bring it about. It is certainly ad.^pte^^

to fuch a purpofe. For it is now made manifeft, and in a way that can'r

fail, one would think, of convincing even all England, that ncitiicr

Britijh officers, nor private foldiers, without American afTillaiJCC, can b^

(depended on for fucccfs againft American enemies. Had
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Had General BradJock been oppofed ]^y French ^egulaff^ 1^'V' ^"^

would probably have met with little ihtcrruptjpii m h'n pro^r^Ts ; bur,

as he had to do with the Canadians and Lii/u/is, ,who ftjug^/ih) a way

he was an intire ftrangcr to, he fopn' fell, j^.^prt^y-WQ |tj)ei<^,lui ids
j

Nor would numbers have ferved hjm ; tjj|;y,^vv^i|ild onlyJ^ave given

occafion for a more horrible Haughtpr of men. The plain truth is,

Kegular troops, in this ^P^ihiernefs-country, arp juft the
, (aine ; that irrC'

giiTar ones would be in Flanders, ^mer'ici/i.irregulnrs \vav\A cafily be

confounded by regular troops in the open fields of Furape ; and regular

^troops would be as eafily reduced to die like. confuTion hfy^miyjcart

, irregulars in the woods here.

i would not be undcrflood to mean by what I here fay, as tho' we
did not need regular troops, or could not make ufe of them to good pur-

pofe. YoVy'^sFrance has fent over a confiderable number of their regulars,

it is highly proper there fliou Id be regulars to pppofc them ; and, in

laying feige to their fortifications,r(f^///a'rj" are thefittclf : to .be employed

But, as there is no way of marching to the French fortrejjes, or to their

r^^^z/A/rj, either in or out of them, but thro' t\}&,^ /jerican rvoods znd

thickets, the bcfl regular troops. that could be lent us vyonld, without

all doubt, be attacked in thei^, march ; and fliould this be tlie cafe,

they would probably be foon deftroyed,- or obliged tp retreat with lofs,

not being ikillcd in the only ?nethod of fighting that would be of any
real fervice to them. General Braduock^ defeat is a praflicaj, inllance

that mufl: forever fdence all dilputc upon this head, ^r.^!^^ ur,r\ I'-y

And what is more naturally and obviqiufly deduciblc herefroni than

this, that .American irregulars,:'m an American wan, are full as neccflary

as Britijh regulars. And if American irregulars arc thus necefiary, it

muft be evident, at firfl fight, that it will argue the want of policy, if

that is done which has a direSi tendency tocool their zeal, and damp their

fpirits ; and this fnoft certainly will be don^, if; they arc^ obliged tq fee

regiments raifed, upon the Britipj EjlMiJhment,tvcnpimong themfelves,

with fo many officers appointed from home, as almoft wholly to ex.clwde

them from being Iharers in any thing that is either honourable,or profitable.

If one of the good effects following upon the Ohio-defeat, fo inglorious

to the Britijh arms, as well as huro'ul to their intereft, ^^.not p greater

care to dilljnguifh ^meriain merit, it will; not be becaufe it is not, in

all refpeils, fitted to point out the political Wifdom of fuch a condnfl

:

Nor, unlefs fuch a condu^ Ihould be confequent thereu|X)n, can it

reafonably be expelled, that any military attempts will be carried on
here with tlwt refolution, vigor, and fpirit, which are necefiary.

B I
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I may pertinently adJ to,VY!iat has b*:en hitherto (aid, it is poffible

fbme of the rules and articles for the further governing his jVIajeJly's

forces, given out the laft ycr.r, extending to America, and the troops

fer"vinghere by comm'iflion on.iy from the. Governors of the feveral prO'

'-j/V^j, would not hayc run cxac^tly in their prefcnt form, if the im-

{)ortancc of thefc troops, in an ^?nericanv;^v, had been fo thoroughly

considered then, as it probably will be now. Perhaps, upon this fup-

pofition, it would not have been thoi>ght abfolutely nccellary to be fb

explicit in faying, " that the general or field-officers of the provincial

troops fliall have no rank Vvith the general and field-officers who ferve

l)y commilTion from us;'* or, that " the captaiii and other inferior of-

ficers of the Britif}} forces fliall, in all duties, take pojl of the provincial

officers of the likr rank, though their commifllons ihould be of eUtr

date." Such n diftinftion, fo formally made between Britifl) and Pro-

vincial officers, howeverjlift in itfelf,. m?iy, in prefent circumffances, be

of great diffcrvice, and certainly will, fhould it unhappily prove an oc-

cafion of jealoufy, difaffc6hon, and contempt, in thefe officers towards

each other.

The fubjeftion alio of the Provincial troops to Courts-7}iartial, " in

'like manner with the officers and fbldiers of the BritifJj troops, when
acting in conjunftion with them,*' may probably tend to render the

enliihncnt of fbldiers a much greater difficulty, than if they wer«

left to be try'd conformably to the laws of tlie provinces to which

they belong. For it is to be confidered, nine in ten of the men,
who muft compofe our Provincial troops, in any important expedition,

if to be depended on, are fuch as go upon principle, from loyalty to

their King, love to their country, and a juft concern for the welfare of

their families, and the fecurity of their liberties and eflates ; and thefe

are the men that would be moft ftartled at the thought of being fub-

jefted to Martial'lawy as practiced at home ; nor would they eafily be

perfuadcd to come under fuch fubjeftion.

The unhappy event that has lately taken place in America is well

fitted to convey to the Mother-Country juft Ideas of what is proper

to be done here ; and it will accordingly, as we may rcalbnably truft,

be productive of thofe determinations, which fhall, in the beft 'manner,

tend to fupport the honour of the Provincial, as well as Britijh troops,

!ind give them all the weight and encouragement that can be defired.

You are fatisfied, I believe, by this time, that the Ohio-defeat it

naturally adapted to ferve the American Englifh Colonies in the en^t

however grievous it may be for the prefent : Though I ihould not

do
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do juflice to Neu--Etighnd\n general, and the Majjachufetts-Vrovinee

Jn particular, if I did not Tuggclt my fears, Icaft, by means of tiiis dif-

appointment, they would be liibjefted to om very great hardjinp, un-

leis his Majefty, in his paternal wifdom and goodnefs, fliould clo that

which will, in a good mcaliirc, prevent itsbeirgfo. To explain my
i^\i here.

Nexv'England in general, and the Mafachufetts-Province in fpcciai,

are the chief, I may fay the only, foiirces that may be rely d on for a

fupply of effe^Uvc men to carry into execution any future defigns

agaiall the French. There are no men in tlie American Colonies

lb well qualified, or fpirited, as thefe to engage in war-like enterprizes :

And this is fo well known, that the ether Colonies, as well as Great"

Britain, have their cxpeftaiions mainly from us. The danger therefore

is, left our men fhould be call'd into military fervicc beyond our

ability, as well as proportion. This indeed is the cafe at prefent. The
JMa^ichufettS'Gowcrnment only kas more men empioy'd in the leveral

expeditions now on foot, than all the other Colonies put together. One
full eighth part of our people (the flower of them too) are in aftive

fervice at this day, and a greater number of them in our oivn pay than

when we undertook the redu^ion of Louisbourg. Such, in truth, is

the fpirit reigning in the Province, that every third man, I believe,

would be in readinefs, upon very fhort warning, to engage in an enter-

prize I could name, if put upon it, and duly encouraged in it. It is

therefore obvious, at nrfl fight, that, in the prefect fituation of affairs,

ive fhall be ftngularly liable to have our men taken offfrom their la-

bour in their reipeflive callings, the effeft whereof will be the rife

of all the neceflaries of life ; an incapacity to pay thofe taxes, which

are already tribled upon us ; and, what is ftill worfe, the flopping our

groivth for twenty or thirty years, by the lofs of our young men,

cither by death, or their going where they will be expofed to fewer

hardfhips, and lefs charge.

It \\ in the power of his Majejly to prevent, in a great meafure,
' thefe inconveniencies, I don't mean by not calling upon us for our

men
;
{^this, confldcring the prefent temper and charaSier of the Southern

Colonies, may be neceflary] but by employing them at the charge of
the croxun ; at the fame time, making us the fpecial objeft of his

paternal regards, in proportion to our greater zeal and aftlvity in the

defence of our Sovcreignh rights againll the French-Kncroachments.

It docs not fccm equitable, that this Province, becaufc more loyal

and aftive ilian the other Provinces, Ihould be drain 'd of its men, and

burdened
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kji^jxleneil with a weigbt of charge bejond what we are able to bear

AV|e.mc^y> I, ihinlc^^.^Ta/pjiably cxpeft all proper care will be talcen to

g;iir,rdagaiDA\tbi§ : Nor oihcrvvife will it be long in onr power to be

of any fcrvlcc, either lo .}m JV/T/V/Ty, or tlie other Colonies under his

domir«"on. \Ve /l^aH {ink under the burden that is laid upon us, and

Tonavoidably fall into Hiiti.

I eannpt: help obrcrvUig^hfre, th-OjUgh ///V PrcW/rff has been the

OKiif^d Banter tp.cill the Jimertc.an Colontes for more thpn an hundred

years, and has, i^ that time, expended immcnfe funis of money, in the

wars it has carried on with ^\^ French, und Indians, for the- con/mon good,

as weJl as its own
;
yet it has never received the Icafl help, in refpeft

either of men,' or money; from any of thtfonthern Governments: Nor
has xhc AJtother-Cduntry, in qH that time, made them 2^.donation of fb

much as one tlotifand founds, fo far as I remember, to afTifl: them in

their can proper defence : Which we take the more hardly, as we have

been publickly told, that no lefs a fum than ten thoiifand pounds Jlerl.

was given the laft year to Virginia, (and without their afking for it) to

encourage them in their attempts againli the French ^xOhio ; while yet,

this is the firft: time they have been called to any difficulty of diis fort,

or put to any charge worth mentioning. Were we, in this Province^

to meet with proportionable encouragement, from home, we lliould not

think much of any thing we might be called to for the common benefit

of the American Britijly Colonies.

I believe. Sir, you think it high time I fhould ccme to a clofe of

this letter ; but I mufl beg your patience, though I may already have

irefpaffed upon it, while I mention to you what our Netu-England

forces have done this fummer for the fervice of , his Majefty, and turn-

ing the fcale in favour of the Englijh, notwithflandmg our lofs at

Ohio.

Let me then congratulate you upon the reduction of all the French

forts * at Nova-Scotia, and St. 'Jchn''s Ri'ver. In fbme complimental

addrefles to the Governor of Hallifax, New-England was kept fo in-

tirely out of view, that a flranger would have gu{Ied,that Britifh Troops
only

* One of thefe Forts was much ftronger in its make than Du ^efne,zv\6. defended with

more and lieavier Cannon ; and our troops, while bombarding it, and at work in pre-

paring to cannonade it, were attacked, from the woods, by perhaps as great a number

of Indians as furprizcd and defeated our army at \\\tjlutl.'ward. And what was the

effccl ? Our Nenu-Etighnd men, inftead of being affrightcn'd by the Indian s yelling,

. and (landing as marks to heJ}}ot at, while they could do them little or no hurt, took

them in their own way, bravely followed them in tlie woods, and foon oblig'd thcnj

to retreat, v/ithout evei' attempting again to give them tlic leall diHurbaQce.
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only had merited the honour .of this exploit : Whereas the plain truth Is,

it was done by two regiments (of a thoufand each) fcnt from Nevj-^

England, with the affiflaiicc of only two or three hundred of his Ma-^

jcfly's regular troops. This could net well have been difguifed, even

in a compliment, ir a Neiv-Kngland officer had had the chief command^

as we were imivcrfaliy led to expeft. How the matter came to bp

otherwifc ordered, I prefume not to lay : But thus much is certain, the

honour of JSew-Kngland ^2.^ not thereby advanced, nor the mofl likely

flep taken to promote his Majefly's fervice in future cnliftments. I

have no view in what I now fay to fuggell: the Icafl refle(fi:ion on CoL
fvlonckton \ for, by all accounts, he is every way equal to the place

he holds, and, has bphaved excellently well in it : But it mufl be tho't

rcafonable, that Nc^v-l^rigland ihoiild have had the honour of a chief

ri'ww(?/?rtV;' from among her own fons ; efpecially as it is known here,

that they cnlillcd upon this fuppofition, and would have been perfuaded

upon no othei'.

I need not obfcrve to you the importance of thefe acquifitions in

Nova-Scotia. They are alone a full counter-balance to our lofs at

the fouthward ; and you will eafily be difpofed to think fo, when I

have told you, that the Neutral-French, as they are called, are, by
this means, intircly fubjcfted to our command. And accordingly

tranfport-venels, (rhey having refufed to fwear allegbnj:ej to his

majclly George our gracious Sovereign) have been taken up, and failed

from hence, to carry them out oi that part oi America, and to place

them in others where they may be lefs dangerous and troublefome.

I jflippofc, by this time, Nova-Scotia is emptied of its French-inhabi-

/^/7/.f, and thereby fecured to the BritiJhcvQ^'n..mort effeftually than

ever. How galhng mufl this be to France^ I ^W'hat a vaft difappoint-

ment ! when Ihe doubilefs cxpefted the reverfe of all this, as flie had
fent over fo great a number of troops, and witli a dcfign to accomplifh

that on her fide, which we have done on our^s.

We thankfully afcribe it, under the fmiles of providence, to the

feafonablc arrival of Admiral Bofcawen, with fo powerful a naval

force, that the Gallic Scheme^ £0 far as it related to Nova-Scotia, has

been intircly defeated. Aud fuch has been the vigilent and prudent

condu£l of this brave Commander, and fuch the diftrefles arifing herefrom

to a certain place, that it might, perhaps, fhould permifTion be granted,

be foon put into Englijh hands, to the intire Ruin of the French in-

tcrcft in America.

I don't
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I don*t think I /hall be too liafty, if I congratulate you alfo on

rtie virtual or conJlruBive conqueft even of ^Du Quefne itielf on the

f)hio, in wkat Major General Shirley, our Governor, has already done

to cut off the communication between Canada, and that fort. I own,

I was not without pain, when I knew his excellency was going in perfon

iipc«i the Niagara-expedition, and with no more than about 2500 men,

as it might rcafonably be expcfted the French would be alarmed at an

attempt to take from them the grand Key to all the Lakes, and whole

Country extending to theJVIiJifippi ; and my fears were heightened up-

on the advantage. General Braddock^s defeat would give them, the more

powerfully to oppofe him. But, by the wife and timely care of his

Excellency, the Engliih Ofivego-fort, upon the Margin of the fbuth-caft

part of lake Ontario, was fb enlarged and ftrengthened as to difsourage

a thoufand French and Indians from making an attack upon it, tho' they

were collected together,ncar the fort, for this purpofe :—Befides which,

He has for fome time had, thro' the laborious diligence of a number of

iVWt'-^.vg'/^;:^ carpenters,well guarded and defended while at their work,

three well arm'd veflels cruizing in the lake
;
and by this time 2 more

are built,and join'd with them ; which make a very formadable fquadron

for a fmail fea, as Ontario may be called, the' detached from the Ocean

between a and 300 miles at the neareft diftance. And, by means

of this (qttadron, he has it in his power to prevent an attempt againfl

OJluego by canonading or bombarding, without which it will be an eafy

thing to hold it againft any number of French and Indians that can be

bro't to take it. And by this fquadron alfb he has rendered it impraftica-

blc (as may be feen by only looking on a map of this part of America)

for the Canadians to convey artillery, ammunition, or any other (lores,

for the defence of their encroachments on the back of our fbuthern Co-

lonies. Fort T>u Quefne muft, for this reafbn, fbon fall into our

hands, and without much trouble, befides what may be called for in

watching the lake.

Had General Braddock made it hisfirft bufinefs to fecure the command
©f lake Ontario, which he might eafily have done fbon enough to have

ftopt xht force that was fent from Canada to Dn Quefne, that fort muft

have been furrcndered to him upon demand ; and had he gone this

way to it, greater part of that vaft fum might have been (aved to the

nation, which was expended in making a \^'aggon road, thro* the woods

nnd mountains the way he went. Why he went this way I prefumc

not to enquire ; much lefs would I fay, that he was above thinking, any

plan of ooeration could be better than his own.

It
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It is impriTible to determine at this diHance, whether his Excellency

General Shirley will direftly endeavour the rcduftioii of Niagara-Fort,

He is wife, and cautious ; and will, I believe, do nothing upon rhis head,

under prcfent circumltanccs, unlcfs there is the utmoll probability of fuc-

cefs. It would not give mc any concern, if he fhould make no immedi-

:ite attempt upon this frrt. For as he has now got the command of Lake
-i)i:tar!o, x\\c grand point is gained. The key of communication is in F^n-

glij/j hands ; and if a good ufc is made of it, the confcquence muft be

\he intire dcllruftion of the French inrereft on the back-parts of our

foiithern Colonies, in a little time, and with little pains.

As to our Cr^wn-Point expedition ; its effe£l is ftill altogether in the

womb of providence ; though it might have been determined long ago,

and in our favour, humanly fpcaking, had not a delay been rendered

unavoidable, by the obligation which was laid upon Governor Shirley,

to go to Maryland [a curious fj:»ccimen, among other things we have

fcen, of the lignal advantage of the lately propofed Union of the Pro-

vinces] to fettle with General Braddock the plan of aftion for the fum-

mer. This afiair has now been (b long in hand, and fo much oppor-

tunity hereby given the Canadians to employ even their ivhole poxver

to oppofe us, that I am not, I freely own, without fear what may be

the confequcncc. The troops from France, not intercepted by Ad-
miral Bofcozven, may, before this time, be pofled in the moft advanta-

geous fituation for the defence of th?.t place : And fiiould this be the

cafe, our Ne^u-England men may be called to difficult fervice. If

they don't fuccecd, it will not be for want of courage and rcfolution,

Superioi«.force may jwffibiy oblige them to return without accomplifh-

ing whatAhfcy went for ; but I rather hope foon to hear, that they

are in poflMTion of Fort-Frederick.

I have nothing further to add at prefent, but that I am,, without

a compliment,

ITour very good Friend

and humble Servant,

Boston, Augufi r^^ y^J '

P. S. Tou will probably gratify fome private friends, by gi''oing them

the opportunity of perufin^ this letter. Tou may aSi your pleafure

mpon the matter : Nay, 1 objeB not againjl your making the letter

pobUcfifyouJieuld think itfited to promote the pubYic /ervice.
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